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This Fall, Sign Up Your Kiddos for Some Jewish Afterschool Fun

Kids in the Kosher Kitchen
Kids grab your aprons, rolling 

pins, and bakers hats and get 
ready to have a blast in the 
kitehen. Kids in the Kitehen is a 
unique eulinary experienee whieh 
offers eooking elasses to ehildren 
with a Jewish twist, in an environ
ment that fosters diseovery and 
ereativity.

Eaeh visit to our kosher kitehen 
is a new and fun experienee with 
fresh and exeiting themes.

From ehallah to latkes eaeh

week they will eome home with 
something delieious to share with 
your families.

For ages 5-10
Mondays beginning September 

10 until Deeember 3.
5-6 PM at the Ballantyne 

Jewish Center 8632 Bryant Farms 
Rd.

$10 per elass or $90 for eom- 
plete session.
Ivrit/Hebrew Club

As we prepare our ehildren for 
their Bar/Bat Mitzvah we like to 
make sure that they ean read 
Hebrew, at a reasonable paee. 
Have you ever thought of teaehing 
them to understand what they’re 
reading? To be able to travel to 
Israel and be familiar with the lan
guage that’s all around them. Or 
how about just plain learning the 
language that has been handed 
down from generation to genera
tion in Judaism.

Don’t worry this is not another 
elass - this is a fun, aetivity- and

eraft-filled hour while they learn 
the Hebrew language along the 
way.

Kindergarten and up. Children 
will be divided by grade.

Wednesday, 5-6 PM
At the Ballantyne Jewish

For more information or to reg
ister eontaet Leah Levin, 
Leah@JewishBallantyne.eom or 
704-246-8881, or visit our website 
WWW. Je wi shB allantyne. eom/enr i e 
hment. ^
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PICK A ROSEN FELD
for All Your Real Estate Needs

~ Over 35 Years Experience -
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704-321-0220
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Helen Adams Realty

704-517-1547
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Queenstowne Realty

704-517-1073

Center 8632 Bryant Farms Rd.
Fall session begins September 

12 and ends Deeember 5.
$100 per ehild for the session. 

Eaeh additional sibling is 20% off.

Former Gastouia Mayor Receives 
Wisdom Of Solomou Award
Temple Emanuel Recognizes Jennie Stultz for 
Monumental Work as Past Mayor

On Monday, June 4, the Jewish 
eommunity of Gastonia reeog- 
nized former mayor and Gastonia 
native, Jennie Stultz, with the 
Fourth Annual Wisdom of 
Solomon Award to benefit Temple 
Emanuel. The banquet, held at the 
Gastonia Conferenee Center, eele- 
brated Stultz’s signifieant role in 
ereating historie ehange for 
Gaston County.

“Jennie Stultz is the epitome of 
wisdom,” said Jason Gluek, presi
dent of Temple Emanuel. “Her 
wisdom guided the tremendous 
work she did on behalf of
Gastonians and truly paved the
way for our town to eontinue 
being a vibrant and proud plaee to 
live.”

Stultz, who was eleeted 
Gastonia’s first female mayor in 
November of 1999, served 12
years in offiee before retiring in
Deeember 2011. During her term, 
she set out to make Gastonia a 
more livable, proud, and environ- 
mentally-friendly town - and she 
aeeomplished it. Beeause of 
Stultz, Gastonia was named All 
Ameriea City twiee, an award that 
eommends the innovation and 
eivie engagement of the eity.

Stultz has dedieated her life to 
being a eommunity aetivist and 
volunteer. She direeted Gastonia 
Clean City’s Keep Ameriea 
Beautiful program whieh devel
oped initiatives for reeyeling, litter 
abatement, and beautifieation. She 
aequired more than $1.3 million in 
benefits through grants, volunteer 
hours, and in-kind serviees for the 
program, whieh won 10 national, 
four state, and three loeal awards 
for exeellenee.

Stultz also served as 
Community Relations Direetor for 
the City of Gastonia from 1982 
until 1997 where she direeted 
Gastonia’s Sister City Program 
and organized eeonomie, eduea- 
tional, and eultural exehanges to 
Germany. She gave her time and 
serviees for numerous eivie

Jason Gluck, Jennie Stultz, and Dr. 
Jim Needel.

boards, ineluding the House of 
Merey, whieh assists those with 
terminal illnesses; the Governor’s 
Couneil for Children and Youth; 
and as Chairperson of the Board of 
Direetors for the Gaston Literaey 
Couneil.

Event eo-ehair, Alan Nash, 
said, “Tonight, we salute a woman 
who has afforded us a spirit of 
optimism and pride in our eom
munity and who has give us hope 
for a prosperous future in 
Gastonia.”
About Temple Emanuel

Temple Emanuel is a Reform 
synagogue that offers a warm, 
friendly environment to study the 
tenets of Judaism and explore 
Jewish heritage. It has served the 
Jewish eommunity of Gaston, 
Lineoln, Cleveland, York, and 
Meeklenburg eounties for almost 
100 years. Founded in 1913, the 
vibrant and diverse eongregation 
meets the spiritual and edueation-

al needs of Jews and their families 
- and those interested in Judaism. 
For more information, visit 
www.templeemanuelgaston.org. ^

'Jtwpie

Harvey is a gifted 
motivator, business 
person, teacher and 
mentor for personal 

goals, business issues, 
personai goals or 

entering a new phase 
of life."

- Shelley Pawlyk-VP, Welts Fargo Bank 

Fora complimentary consultation call: 704-604-1650

CarolinaBusinessCoach.com

Congresswoman Sue Myrick with 
Honoree Jennie Stultz.
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